EKOFRUKT SLANY spol. s r.o.

History
u

Ekofrukt has been established since
1992 and has over 25 years of
experience in the fruit and granola
bar industry.

u

We are a traditional manufacturer of
muesli bars, which we serve under the
brand Twiggy to customers in the
Czech Republic and abroad.

u

We are one of the first producers of
muesli bars in the Czech Republic.

u

We also supply bars under private
labels for large chains throughout
Europe.

u

We are exhibiting at the biggest trade
fairs in Europe - SIAL, ANUGA,
BIOFACH and others.

Fruit Production
u

We own modern technical equipment for storage
and post-harvest treatment of fruits, with largecapacity refrigerated warehouses on premise, with
ULO atmosphere and modern fruit sorting lines. We
also have the technology to pack fruit (nets,
plastic bags, etc.).

u

Fruit is delivered to the customer and is guaranteed
to be of exceptional quality, which is achieved due
to the particular care of our own fruit trees from
cutting to harvesting and gentle handling of the
products in modern sorting lines.

u

We grow apples, pears, apricots, cherries and sourcherries on approximately 200 hectares.

u

We also have a BIO orchard where we cultivate
organic apples on several hectares and use it in
our Organic bars.

u

Our operating procedures meet the strict criteria
of GlobalG.A.P and SISPO

Bar Production
u
u

u
u
u
u
u
u

We use two cutting edge lines to produce
our bars.
Our production capacities can meet
even the most demanding customer
requirements.
We produce bars in multiple sizes and
specific modifications.
We have a device for dipping the bars with
a chocolate or a yoghurt topping.
We produce muesli, nuts, protein and
oatmeal bars.
Packaging is possible in boxes of 24 or 66
pieces.
We are also able to pack bars into
multipacks - 3pack, 6pack.
Production takes place in accordance with
strict IFS standards and each product
undergoes a thorough X-ray inspection.

Certificates
u

The company obtained the
certificates GLOBALG.A.P,
IFS(Higher level), Kosher,
SISPO, certificate for
organic food producers and
organic farming.

u

Apple slices are awarded
with the "KLASA" label, a
national food quality label.

TWIGGY Müsli Fruit
u

TWIGGY müsli fruit bars are made from the highest quality raw materials such
as apples from own orchards, apricots, raspberries, coconut, cranberry,
oatmeal, lecithin and other carefully selected and strictly controlled raw
materials. The Oatmeal found in these bars is a significant source of betaglucans, and the bars are an excellent source of fiber, vitamins and
minerals.

u

New design: A modern design will help attract a younger target market.

TWIGGY Max Nut
u

These bars are a consumer favorite due to their
high content of premium quality nuts.

u

Hazelnuts, almonds, pistachios and cashew nuts
contain vitamins, minerals, iron, and thus help to
prevent cardiac and vascular diseases, regulate
blood pressure and help reduce cholesterol levels.
Source of Fiber

u

Other raw materials used include 51% plain
chocolate, lecithin and other carefully selected raw
materials.

TWIGGY Müsli BIO
u

BIO bars are jam packed full of dried fruit, flakes and cereals in a guaranteed
BIO quality. The raw materials utilized in these bars are guaranteed to come
from organic farms without the use of pesticides and synthetic fertilizers.

u

The BIO apples found in these bars are produced in our own orchards
and each bar has a high source of fiber.

TWIGGY Protein
u

They are characterized for their high
protein content. Other favorable
attributes of this bars are their high
content of fiber. They are the ideal
companion for active athletes and people
who care about a healthy lifestyle.

u

We use high quality ingredients such as
WPI protein.

u

The bars contain 35% of protein and 9,3g
of fiber.

TWIGGY Cerix
u

Crunchy cereal bar suitable targeted mainly for children and young adults.

u

The Twiggy Cerix bar consists of cereal, dried milk, cocoa, lecithin, vitamins,
delicious white yogurt topping or cocoa topping. Cerix does not contain trans fatty
acids and provide energy and nutrition for sports and studying.

Product Packaging Options
u

Attractive shelf presentation

u

Packaging is possible in both glued and unglued cartons for 24 or 66 pieces.

u

Another major advantage is the possibility of packaging bars into multipacks
consisting of 3 or 6 pieces.
3 pack

6 pack

TWIGGY Apple Products

Fresh cut apples

Dried apple slices

u

An ideal snack for kids and adults in
practical 100g packs.

u

A low calorie snack offering an array of
vitams and fuel for kids and adults alike.

u

Apples sourced directly from our
orchards.

u

Packaging available in 20g and 40g bags.

u

Dried in hot air without any added
preservatives.

u

Apples sourced directly from our
orchards.

u

Product awarded with "KLASA“ label.

u
u

Contain important antioxidants and they
are an excellent source of fiber.
Product awarded with the "KLASA“ label.
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